In the treatment of the case the foot was laid at perfect rest on a level with the body ; any attempt to walk upon it was strictly forbidden ; to relieve the local excitement and pain, six leeches were applied, and these were followed by the application of a blister to the whole dorsum of the foot. Two grains of the iodide of potassium in an ounce of the decoction of sarsaparilla, and a pill, containing one grain each of the mercury with chalk and the compound extract of colocynth, with four-sixths of a grain of opium, were given three times a-day. The diet for some days consisted of milk and the different farinacea, to which animal food was subsequently added. The treatment was continued without any modification until the following March, when, owing to a tenderness of the gums, which had existed for a fortnight, the mercury with chalk was omitted from the pills. During this time the foot had undergone a steady improvement in the .abatement of the local pain and the gradual subsidence of the swelling ; the countenance had, in a great measure, lost its expression of haggard anxiety ; the tongue had become clean; the appetite regular and good; the bowels natural in their action ; and the sleep sound and refreshing. The foot was now supported by a sling from the neck, the patient put upon crutches, active exercise was enjoined, and the same diet and medicines were continued. By June the foot, with the exception of a ceitain degree of enlargement of its dorsum, had returned to its natural condition, the Patient could both stand and walk upon it without the least uneasiness, and the general health was re-established. 
